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It ODCe ll&""11l. t81h to .., to ba. . I.hto pl_...... t task ?f welcOl101ll,ll:
all u1...,.tn llZlJ1 obae~" to \:.hia -.oll.1'elVlce.

I know tbat we alwaya tiOO a a beartvar.:l1~ ezperienee to _at,
al VI 40 at OUr conleretlCeo. thoec froc oUler "siona who; tb~t the
:rear, hav. beell. carnine out the _
hard, aed of teo ao. .icgly tndUe.a
talk, of trying to prelarve elvil and hUIM.o ri~ta and libertie. ill. a
COUll.tl")' whi:h!:a: bcc:l tt:;;"~l)' ret:rGg::-eDaing ~Or.l.r<l.~ total1t4ril!l.lliq aDd
&o.... rnMnt by decree.
But a new quality nam. to lIBv. been added. by the ou:peri.nces ot
the ~.t Y.ar to the 'lOry ~lncere i'!eaau:"tl we ol"";YI experience when we get
toS.tber like thil! to d~.C\l~o our prOblel1ll and to be heartoned b;y ncb other.uccellel.
A lll!,V link hal boen forged in the chD.ill. of COQl:lOIl. ideal. and
cOUlOn purpolle w!:llch"bindll Ul: together.
~t; linlc: i. tile 1Il1H of cOlllnld...
• hlp aDd deflPflnoC tn:.~ which alwaya Iprll\&' u:ll between tho.e who han &ODe
thJ"OV&h a U ... of teot1r", aDd ha.... tound thet their coozs&o, and that at
tbeir co-pMio.... hal root failed tt:a- under durall.
If the leaden of tbe Black Sash in &n¥ rapon hal! lIl!!lr'Id. t ....
ta~hee.rt. dl1rtng the tin ot e:lergellC:J. thee VON I'lt U:a Salh would ba.e beeD

_de ill.1'iIl.i~ly 1IOOre. d1tt1euH,bnt nOM did.
Inltoad, they rol. aboo.tI.e one
w _ to _.t the lin' de't'alo.-entl.
In ... ry nc1on, they Ihoved both w1~
aDd ~ in the ba.Ddllnr; ot the .... ny d.1tt1eu1t pro'!ll~ the _rpney
created and by SO do1J!&, ban earned. new "'Ipect am ad1:o1ratloll - l i t ; whit.
people and created VlllUtlble brid,gea ot &GOdwill Illl4 .,ltW!l. Wlde"ta~ with
non-vhiUI.
Laat;but by no me8:1a lealt. ". have learned to bow and tJ'Ult
our••l1'.I.

hrt.,

during W. l •• t y.or, pe""ed through .ad and
difficult ~imeo lind ~ SaSh, becauoe it did not heoi~ate to carry on with
what it conceived to be itl duty, wal clooely involved both in the political
complicatlolUl arhing trOll the ltate ot elll.r«ency, ar:d 1n the heartbri"J!;lng
h\1lllll.n t~e .. which
ultc4 tram thoI lIl8l1ed Atrlcnn prot.,st opinlt pel'
law. and ino.d.equMo ..~&n .
South .!trica

fill!re are ltill lMI:>l1c1og cl.oud.I on u.. political horban. In sp1te
Of the lUttnr; of the _rp:ICJ, Opposition parUIl han ~ean _b!e to penaada
th. 'o.c=.:.~_ 1.0 ~:~. ~1.~ 6O:icy and the ... 11 DO 1:.:se t!1;l.t they will be
able to defeat the t:O"enment, either .1ll,ll:11 Or tOl:"ther. in the fo.......bl.
futu... , w:tlea• • cor.,,~Uor:>"le chanl;o can 'tlG l:roU-{;t:.~ about ill. the think1nr; Of
the electoreu.
S!w ::.,:~:1 tor tho Suh, tt.... tore, to help brill« 'bout aueh
• cbanp;, 11 "!Pre urcc:c.t and 1.J:lponoU.... than IYtIr bc>!ono, and ettort. to
brill.o!l i t about muat be cupped up, hoowel'er U ...d and e%!:aulted we ' n aLter
fhe yean of u,nra.1t~1l:C cacpe1g:nlng.
ve 11.I:lply lZIlSt DOt tail to ,il'l ot
our utmolt in thl. flD.d.aa1'OIlr duriog tM c.... ill.o!l :rear, which will, by all
portfID.te, be a c:ruc;:illl or:e In the hilton of thol country.
VhfIn ytllr;\.fil1,..1!W" agention to the llO:l-Whlte .1tIl8t1on, we have to
recor;ni.e that tce 1f1r!can protelta 8&Binet the poll syetelll did brill« home to
whitel a grester avtlrGllfIU ot tha 1njultlcel which Atrican. lutter and the
ruentant vhich they teel, they ve ... abortiv$ in 10 fer aI they did not obtain
trom the !}1l·ler..J:ent 1lllJo' "ignUicnnt concouion to Atri= J.elCI1ndl•. Inltfllld
the pall law .yltem 11 be11l.o!1 uled more 1'1«oroual¥ than .1'er to Olldone Atrican.
out of the to"na whe,.. Uley COlllfl 1.0 . .ek tor worlr::; to control when thAl1
.hall 111'e. and to prevcnt Atrican
fro:m. 111'1ng wi th Ulair hIa'be.ll.4••
..., it thi. ViI" not pccgh, the GoYe==>ent hal chol8.ll thi. I:IODO!lnt to aDnOWICe
that thol e.e:r-ryinr; of rc!erenee book:a will be D>4e eo-.""PU1l1Ory for African lI" en
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True, the date on which it is to be made compulsory has been chelJ&ed
from the let of Deceober to cOincide with the date on which it will
be compu180l')' for white people to carry identity cards, but this w111
not soothe African feeling8.
White people who are, for the most part,
lalllElntably ignorant of the difterenae between the identity card., whioh
white people will have to carry. and the referenoe books whioh Africans
have to carry, may oonaider that Afrioans are only being asked to do the
same thing that white people are asked to do, and that therefore Afrioans
haVII nO oause for oomplaint.
Afrioana, howaver, who kno" only too well,
to their O"n bit tar cost and humiliation, the vast difference between
an identity oard and a reference book, will in no way be plaented by the
knowledge that white people are having to oarl')' identity car«.
It requires vary little imagination to realise the seethLng
bitterness and frustrstion whioh must be filling the hearts of millions
of Africans, at the bJ.&1k refusal of the Govern:nent to either consider
their ooat reasonable representations, Or to be moved to e~ kind of
modification by massed de~nstrations of African antipathY to laws which
they had nO hand in lllOking,
During the I'<lferendum carnpe.igo, Dr. Verwoerd promilled that onoll
there "as a republic there wOuld be a-great cban&e for the better in race
relations, but almost immediatsly after the rea-LLt of the referendum had
been ms.d.e known, he WUlOunCed in e public speech that there would be Illl
cbenge in the Government's apartheid pelicr.
Yet, unlesa there ill a chBnge,
there can be no improvement in race relations in this country __ instead
"e must lll8rch forward to some catastrophic upheaval..
Against the sombre proapect of the events of the past year,
coupled with, the announcement by Dr. Verwoerd that there would be no change
in Nationalist apartheid policy, can a~ light be seen, any cause for
hope be found?
I think the .... ean.
When 1 oPened. our conference lalt rear, 1 referred to the advent
of the Prog...... ive Pnrty, "blch at that time had Juet been fOI'lllfld, ae a
sign that the ideals end ideae for which the Sesh had striven ao hard,
were at last beginning to make an impact on the thinking of South Afrieane.
In the twelve months toot have elapsed Bince then, we have seen the
Progressive Pnrty grow rapidly in strength and influence.
The voice of the Progreseives has been added to thoae of other
opposition parties and groups in, aeking for a revieion of the preaent
racial policies in thh countno, and in e:q>Iaining to the p.>.blic how then
ie e moral obligation upon all South Africans to ehed their pnjudicel and
to refuse to allow preeent race dhcr1lD-inationa, which bring untold hardehip. ciaery and injustice to our non-wh1te fellow South A!rioa~a, to be
continued.
Ae a result of this addition,to the groupe pleading for radical
politicel reform", the idea that some "ort of mom is urgently nllceeesry
il reaching an ever wid.enil'.i': number of people aod there are sigas that it
18 llIII.lt1ng a definite illIpact on the thinking of increaaing numbers of &uth
Afrioanl.
The Englhh pre.. and even sorne eectione of the Afr1ka8n" pre.. ,
have been very co-operative.
A number of p"pers Mve not only been wi11ill(;
to publish our lettara and statementa and to give publicity to those
activitieS of oura vhich they consider merit publicity beclluse they are newe,

but they Mve •••••.••
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V. are nat.urally _It. d.eepl1 ItJ"ll.t..tul tor t.he wnoa:rful help the
prell hal Itb• ., us, u. had the preiS been I:Iolt.ile Or un-eoopere.t.b.,
OUr work would hav. been ueot.l1 bII.Dd1Cl1pped.
At. \he _ _ U • • ve
lhould bear in lIl1nd t.hftt. t.he prel' 11 not 0 phllant.hroplc orpnisaUO.,
and therefore, t.he I:loIre tact. ot its c~ptlr1lUv, attitude iD4ie.te.
t.hat. it conliderl Black Salh vlewl ot value and 10ce ot It• •ctlvltie•

.. .....
.,

Another. to I:QI mind., ev.n I:I.()ra ancouraltln;l: ..... ot hoJltl co... trom
the .nlightened. etotl::lClnts lil8de by 1.... 4111« naUonali.ts .inee thoI
rer-J'fIlIdum an1by the .pparent. .... l).linene.. ot IntluenUal wh1t.. =en trol:l
ell pollt.lcal pert.ll' to .ink part.y polltical loyal tie. and t.o get.
toset.her to dl.cu.......bat the}> now recosni.. t.o be the molt. t"nd.cental
and urgent ot all South Africa'. problen.e. the race problea,
It .Ull rt=Ia1n' to be leen whet"-r t ..... tflntath• •!tOrts to c _
to,ether will rewlt In 1lllJIt.h1nc:: ....orthwb.1le. but I bell.... thllt. the Seah
11 in a unique podUon t.o belp.lll8b t~ woTthvh11. an4 that OM ot it.

QllJor .ttOrtl in t.he' coo:Ung year 21&t. be to =r" and help t.o brl.D,g to
DIlt\lJ'lty t.h1. _bryonic .!tort tor Sout.h Atrte=. t.o g.t t.ocether t.o tlrod
• _, out. ot th. ditttcUlt J"lI.c1al 1JIpt!.•• Into whlch Wfl ••• a IlllUOn, hev.
&Ot ow-.el.,.•••

lor yearl \he Sa.h !:III.....orked ....Hh llttl. but the l~t ot H. 0'0'11
taith tn the tundo:oental value ot pre•• rvlll& h = riGht• •nd. libertie.
to c~r It gn It. w~,
!hol' who '0 wl11lngly have dedicated them.elve.
to the work ot the Salh have been looked on alknnce by thelr ~ frlend.
end .0met1J:le. aven by th.ir own huebtlnd...
They have been laut;hed .t all
belno; hopelelll,. vidon8J')', a 11111,. bond of crulading WOl:len who Ibould be
dlvotlng th.ir tlme nnd attentlon to thelr homel and chlldren and not meddllng
In politici.
TheY have. while fighting e l\8yer-end.1ng bnttle apin.t the
IOrt of totalltor1anlam which 11 On' ot the hallmarks ot co=unhm,
l"ln tKHtn accused ot be1ll1t comcun.1etlc.
1II0Ue sUll. tbe¥ hav., by
l..mpl1caUOI1, been accnued by cecberl of Parl1lll:1.ent and by I~ members of
tbe pIlblic at lI-ell11; in part reeponsible for I.trlcan un ...._t. !he ar£Ul'll8llt
pe. that by the proten. the Sam mak•• 8ft81nlt the unJu.t lave. vhich
are Intl1c1;ed on I.frlClUl.l. It encollftl«8e Afrlcan- to t>.. l they are beinc::
unJu.stl1 tJ"llofl1;ed.
j,tric=-. however. 40 not need. 1lllJI0na to taU \bJzI how
unjuet tbe la.... a .... and the SaOlh 11 ot the opin1on u.at it 11 the ItDovledge
that the.... are gr<Npl ot people. -uch al the Sal!l. who are prepered to worlt
with thoIJ:I and for tha:l for a repeal ot w.e 18".. which 11 .... eponslble for
the tact tha1; \hers ..... .ltrlcans ""0 It111 baYe faUh in tba bw:wli1;J' an4
..n.. of JueUce of white peopl••

'I'..,.

In the fec. ot the OAny difUcllltle. which contront women In the seah.
mafl¥ taint hearts MYI dJopped. h)' the wtl)'lld1. but e surprislng nw:lber have
remained to carJ')' on the IIOrk: with undimlnilhed taith. lind 1 lll:I. rll:lillded.
a' 1 loo~ back over the ~It and forward to the fU1;ure, of the 10lt 11nea
of Shell)"a Prometheua Vnbound, for the,. eeel:l allllOat to eUl:> up the work
.nd attitude of the faithful band of Block Sash WO:l8n:
• To defy po."er wlch .a~ omnipotent;
'1'0 love and beer; to hope Ull !tapa CJ"8oll.tee
hOD 1 ta own wreck the thing 1i contO!D.platee••
1 believl ••••• "
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I believe thnt the.e worda apply to the Black Saah becau.e the
Black Saah 18 about to reap lope reward for ite unr&litting labou:rl of
the poet five yearl.
Influential people who w... ra onc'" eith... r openly antagonhtic to
the Salh. Or coldly sceptical of its value, are r"'cognising that the Saeh
wa. r1&ht in it. attitude.
More than that, they are beginning to-accept
that the Sa.h_i. not the Becret w...apon or stooge of any political party
and that its approach to politics iB aB objective a. iB hucan1y poBsible.
I do not think it would be too much to Bay thO-t thtlre 18 a rtlpidly growing
recognition that the SaBb. hO-. been and. i. playing a very uBef\ll and
re.poa.ible role in South Africaa political life.
Becau.... of tbie, the Saah, together with other non""1Xlrty g'l'QIlp•
• uch ea the Institute of Race Relation. and SABRA, i. one of the best placed
bodies in the. country to help to bring about a rapprocheoent between all
political grtlUpe and to'help weld t066ther into 1008 effective fore, the
emerging recO~ition by pElople of widely divergent political opinions. that
lome thing muet be done to get a reVision of pre.ent race policies.
At a time 11ke this, whon ou:r COUll tTY 18 in a torment ot bi tter'lle.s.
tear and resentment, it .hould be r6l:l6l;lbere;d b)' the BlaCk Sash that no
eftort to miti~te the political deadlock Or to right the intolerable inJustice. we see all around U., 18 llVer vasted.
Even,should theJ"e be
violent reactions by thoee who are so oppreeeed. b;V the present UIljwlt la".,
thllt. violence i. bound to be t6l:lp6red andmoditied to SOllle degree by the
goodwill e.tablished b)' right and just nction on the part ot.some white. now.
Let ,UI beelr in.lIl1nd, therefore, that even it we are unnble to prevent the
unplea.ant con.eQ.uence. 'resut tiag trCCl the ,present Govertll:lent' I po>l1c;V of
oppre88ion, w... can do a /!;r68t deal to mitigate the severity of" these
conseqUences.
I see a ~ar ot trememdouB political ltlportance lying ahead tor
South Africa.
1 do not think it is in any vay a ....11d gue8B to Bay that
perhaps this is the lallt year in which i t w111 be po••ible to find a
solution to South' Africa" s rnce,kroblfll:ls round ~,he conference. table.
The
Black Sash realises full well Just how tllet the seeds ot t1l:le are runniZl8
out end theretore, on £t lies a tremendous responsibility to.try to bring
about and to help make fruitful eoDe tom of round. tabl", conference betfllen
leading members of all political parties and gNu",S,
The political ecene is in a state cf tlu.
It what _rges 11
wropg!lt into lIomethin~ of real value, and the Black Sash /:lUst .train every
nerve to lIee that this happenll, than we ~ troly. be lIble to rolld II better
South Atrica for all our peoples, but if not well, I! dark, dangllNuB
and uiltoreleeable future lies aheadtor all of ue.

